
Year: 4 Date:  Monday 1st February 2021 Whole School theme: Positive Mental Health Week

As part of the     
Liverpool Children’s 
Festival of Reading,    
our Author Spotlight 
is on the poet: 

Dom Conlon. Log in at 9.30 and listen as he 
reads some of his poems and talks about his 
career and experiences. You can even ask him 
questions in a live chat!
TASK: If you want to listen to a few more of 
his Moon inspired poems listen to This Rock 
That Rock! and use Dom's tips for poetry 
writing Write your own poem about the moon! 
Illustrations would be great also!

Positive Mental      

Health Week 
This week is all about 

your positive mental health. This 
week take time out EACH DAY 
and complete any 
activity/activities from: Be Safe, 
Be Happy! Positive 
Mental Health
Even get your grown 
ups involved too!

In History we are still learning about ‘The 
Romans’.  Do you remember what a 
timeline is? We made one for the 
Victorians. Take a look at these Roman 
Timeline slides and see what you can 
learn. What is a timeline? How is it set out? 
TASK: Create your own timeline of Roman 
History. Include significant events and 
even reasons why they were important. 
Create your own from scratch or draw a 
straight line and add the Roman events.

What does inverse mean? What is the inverse 
operation of multiplication? Take a look at 

the short division method, also 
Known as the Bus Stop Method.

TASK: Complete these

Division Activities
Choose your level: orange,     

green or blue to calculate. 
Try this Division Wordsearch challenge. Use your 
times tables to help. You don’t have to print, you 

could just screen shot on your device and use 
your drawing tools.

THIS TASK
MAY TAKE

A FEW DAYS

Create a timeline of your life so 
far. Add in pictures from your 
past and key events that have 

happened. Again, draw your own 
timeline and pictures if you 

cannot get hold of photographs. 
Remember it needs to be in 
chronological (time) order.

Join Coach Gelradi in getting 
active!
Warm Up:
Dance Monkey 
Dance
Are you up for 
the
Towel fold
challenge ?

Watch this video asking 
Which words end in 'sion'?

Jump on Spell Zone
and choose any of the free 

games to play to practice the 
‘sion’ ending words,

Now log into Spelling Shed
and complete the assignment 
set on words ending in ‘sion’

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GW6WWxicK-A
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL640iLn8p4P9qMtAJ8fdcp74r14JYLbNy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7mlADkvEQ3Q&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DEiHlDDhm9y0EV9w9LV053SQa4Ng_s_Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qzl-nN3iEJ6RVUnDQdrFM9t2rpA2eill/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qzl-nN3iEJ6RVUnDQdrFM9t2rpA2eill/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QH87MY6XwC8m0myyYhlS6UpaUUIpz9u7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LZRzDooqYhPdvH1h0GbmuZfkx2pqgXB8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uPhVbkTWjVMKPK9xYr1nRUEYBCs9PoeR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17KvpaLwZQGzR-_oNpcvAFYWda-eOOgvP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HkwTDyR84Ao
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HkwTDyR84Ao
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u8vGrgxPvTs&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u8vGrgxPvTs&t=2s
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt62mnb/articles/zwwwfcw
https://www.spellzone.com/word_lists/games-132.htm
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/

